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ExecutiveSummary

This inventoryandmonitoring(I&M) analysisis beingconductedto assistthe BLM in
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inability to hire qualified personnel to fill specialist positions or geographic information
systems(GIS) administrator positions due to funding constraints,general lack of
qualified personnel in the workforce as potential new hires, or challenges stemming from
remote locations where some field offices are located. A dramatic increasein funding to
meet the increasein I&M requirementsin not likely. €Accordingly, the BLM will have to
find smarter,more efficient ways to conduct I&M to successfully complete the I&M
mission.
This analysis was conducted using techniquesdesignedto generaterecommendationsto
assistin creating more efficient I&M operations throughout the Bureau. A workload
suryey was completed by a random sample of personnel who conduct I&M activities.
The workload survey was followed by telephoneinterviews with selectedI&M
specialiststo verify and expand on information gatheredvia the workload surveys. Onsite visits were conducted to field and district offices throughout the BLM statesto meet
face-to-face with both managementand I&M specialiststo gather input on initial findings
and hear directly from those who conduct I&M daily. The overall analysis was guided by
an Oversight Team representingBLM states,the National OperationsCenter (NOC), and
the Washington Office (WO). Senior managementwas informed on progressat each step
of the analysis process.
The following recommendationswere developed basedon the results of the analysis
proc€ss. They are designedto enhanceboth the productivity and quality of I&M
activities as conductedby BLM. Recommendationsand discussion are provided in more
depth in section 10 of this report.
Recommendation 1: Consider adopting over the longer term a full cost recovery system
forpermits and monitoring of permitted activity. Landscapemonitoring is what is
neededbut very often field offices and/or statescannot afford to go to a landscape-based
monitoring program. Part of the overall cost recovery schemecould very well have an
option to have other parties do the monitoring required during the permitting process.
Recommendation 2: Update existing guidance for I&M activities to ensurethe guidance
is grounded in a cross-programunderstandingof the basic componentsfor a successful
I&M program. Use existing capabilities found on the BLM inffanet as a central, web-
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Recommendation lL: Explore the conceptof creatingmonitoring centersfor multiple
programareas,e.g.Rangelandmanagement,
Forests/lVoodlands,
Air/Climatic conditions,
andInvasiveSpecies.Institutionalizethe existingNationalAquaticMonitoringCenter.
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